Holy Bible Focus: Daniel 6
Evil and wicked counselors ill-advised the king and tricked him to
create a law to trap Daniel in worshiping His Almighty Adonai
Elohim. This trick of deception against the king to kill Daniel was
brought on by the jealous and envy of the administrators and
satraps.

v.16 – The Most High and Exalted One will rescue His faithful obedient humble servants when they serve Him on
continuing bases. We cannot be part-time believers of half-hearted service, praise, and worship to the Almighty Creator
and King.
v.13 – Daniel prayed three times a day facing Jerusalem kneeling down on his knees.
Situation / Item
Stone
Mouth of lions
Den of lions
King
Seal

Signet Ring

Represents
External and internal factors.
False believers jealous with envy starting and encouraging
trickeries to trap true believers.
Place of testing.
Yahweh Elohim Adonai Almighty.
Mark of authority from the Most High and Exalted One to
His humble obedient clay vessel servants who serve Him
continually.
Most Holy High and Exalted Almighty One use to give His
authorization mark of His Name to His humble obedient
faithful servants.

We have one or many stones covering and affecting our “dens of lion”, which could be unpleasant working conditions,
challenging marital relationship, ungodly friends or associations, and people at the place of worship. The “stone” also
represents a person, place, or thing inside (internal) or outside (external) that is blocking us from going forward in
Yahweh. The “stone” is created in our fleshly and selfish desires coveting with jealous envy of what false believers
possess (Psalm 37). When we see a true servant of the Everliving, Eternal, and Everlasting Yahweh Elohim is receiving
His favor of blessing, some individuals become resentful and try to develop wicked schemes for their downfall.
The “den” is the place of testing from the Most High and Exalted One. In the case of Daniel, Yahweh used Daniel to show
the king who is the Almighty GOD and Yahweh Elohim of the earth.
As we continually to serve the Almighty Yahweh Elohim, He will rescue us from the den of testing.
Lions = the thing, situation or emotion that challenges our faith walk with the Almighty Yahweh Elohim. Do we stand in
faith trusting the Most High Yahweh Elohim Adonai to deliver us? If we are faced with a problematic issue in our life, do
we trust in other people, other connections, other gods, even trusting ourselves to deliver us from the “lions” we are
facing?
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King = represents the Almighty Yahweh placing us in the “test” for
His purpose and plan. Yahweh’s purpose for Daniel’s test in the
lion’s den was three-fold:
1. Test Daniel’s faith to increase and build more in Yahweh.
2. To show the evil administrators and satraps that Daniel’s
Elohim Yahweh is the true god and He delivers His servants and
rescues them.
3. To show the king and others the favor, power, and protection of Yahweh Elohim Almighty when His servants
serve Him continually.
Seal = the Most High and Exalted One will place his Seal upon His humble-faithful-continuing-serving Him servants. The
Seal is for protection and deliverance.
Signet Ring = the Most High and Exalted One giving His authority to His humble and faithful clay vessel servants to
come and go in His Name for glorifying Him and His name. Yahweh’s Signet Ring gives His Seal of authority as a
servant of Yahweh.
Yahweh’s Signet Ring will have a distinctive mark and design which is placed upon His humble and faithful clay vessel
servants. Yahweh’s Signet Ring of His Seal will identify His true believers in Him.
Seal of Yahweh = Yahweh’s Name and Design by the Signet Ring engraved on the heart, mind, soul and spirit of His true
and faithful servants who continually serve Him by our actions while in the “den” facing our “lions.” Faithful servants of
Yahweh will humble themselves unto Him by continue prayer, fasting, praising, and worshiping only Him.
Why did Yahweh Elohim Almighty Adonai send His angels to close and shut the mouths of the lions preventing any harm
to His humble faithful clay vessel servant?
1. Daniel was found innocent before Yahweh Elohim El Gibbor Adonai.
2. Daniel has not committed any crime against the king.
3. Daniel constantly serves and trusts Yahweh Elohim El Gibbor Adonai.
Yahweh Elohim Almighty El Gibbor Adonai will destroy the enemies of His trusting and faithful servants who serve Him
continually and wholeheartedly.
Yahweh Elohim Almighty El Gibbor Adonai will rescue, restore, and renew His humble, obedient, faithful servants who
determinedly serve Him through all tests, trials, and tribulations.
25

Then King Darius wrote to all peoples, nations, and languages [in his realm] that dwelt in all the earth:
May peace be multiplied to you!
26
I make a decree that in all my royal dominion men must tremble and fear before the God of Daniel, for
He is the living God, enduring and steadfast forever, and His kingdom shall not be destroyed and His
dominion shall be even to the end [of the world].
27
He is a Savior and Deliverer, and He works signs and wonders in the heavens and on the earth—He
Who has delivered Daniel from the power of the lions.
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